Steps to apply for student housing:

1. Enter to AUBsis from AUB’s main page

2. Enter secure area
3. Enter your student ID and Pin

User Login

Welcome to AUBsis - AUB Student Information System. To log in, please enter your Identification Number (ID) and your Personal Identification Number (PIN) and then click on Login button.

Please Note that you can only login from one single device. When you are finished, please Exit and close your browser to protect your privacy.

If this is your first time logging in:
- Your User ID is your Student ID number (9 digits) or Payroll number (employee/faculty, first 2 letters must be uppercase, ex: AZ000000).
- Your PIN number is set to your birthdate (MMDDYY).
- You will be asked to select two security questions and record the response. The answers are not case sensitive.
- To change your PIN or security questions at any time thereafter, go to Personal Information Menu found after you log in.

If you have forgotten your PIN, you can reset it by entering your USER ID and clicking the Forgot PIN button. You will be prompted to answer security questions, and then select a new PIN. In case of an Authentication Failure message, please contact the Registrar office.

User ID: __________________________
PIN: ______________________________

Login  Forgot PIN?

RELEASE: 8.5.1

4. Go to Personal Information

Welcome, Valeria A. Wardini, to the AUBsis - Student Information System! Last web a
5. Click on icon “AUB student Housing”

6. Click “Fill Housing Form”

7. Select the appropriate term
8. Choose a Category/Rate and if you have a preferred roommate enter his/her student ID and then submit. Please make sure that you read the housing agreement before submitting your application. By submitting this application, you confirm that you have read and agree to be bound by its terms and conditions.

9. When application is submitted a thank you message should appear along with a link to important dates to remember.